Join AARP Montana for our Annual Day of Service

Shred Event & Food Drive
Thursday, Sept. 11, 2014 – 10 am to 1 pm

Bring a donation for your local Food Bank and we will shred your confidential documents for FREE!

Event Locations Throughout Montana

Billings: Billings Food Bank, 2112 4th Ave North
Contact: Sheryle Shandy / Denise Armstrong -- 406-259-2856

Bozeman: Gallatin Valley Mall, 2825 W. Main
Contact: Margaret Mason -- 406-587-5444
Also collecting donated blankets for the Warming Center

Butte: Belmont Sr. Center, 615 Mercury St.
Contact: Nancy Gibson -- 406-723-7773

Great Falls: Kmart Parking Lot, 1000 3rd St. NW
Contact: Marilyn Hamer -- 406-452-2396 or Charlene Suckow -- 406-452-0536

Helena: Kmart Parking Lot, 1700 Cedar St.
Contact: Karlee Smith -- 406-457-4702 or Fran Viereck -- 406-443-1924

Kalispell: The Gateway Community Center, 1203 Hwy 2 West
Contact: Sue Holst -- 406-261-9413

Miles City: Eastern MT Fairgrounds 42 Garryowen Road
Contact: Betty Vail -- 406-234-0505
Note: Also a “Harvest for Seniors” Food Drive, Seniors Corps will be collecting extra garden produce to be donated to seniors in need

Missoula: Rosauers, 2350 S. Reserve Street
Contact: Renee Labrie-Shanks -- 406-728-7682
Note: Also a “Drug Take Back” collection of unused Rx drugs by the Missoula PD

Free refreshments! Open to the public!